St.Francis Assembly 3495
Cardinal McGuigan Province 2nd Ontario District
Master: Sir Knight Joe Mathews
Faithful Navigator:Sir Knight Michael Dynes
Serving:St.Marys Parish-Collingwood
St.Patricks Parish-Stayner
St.Noel Chabanel-Wasaga Beach
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Our Patron Saint :
The Prayer of Saint Francis
Lord, make me an instrument of thy peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light;
Where there is sadness, joy.

O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek
To be consoled as to console,
To be understood as to understand,
To be loved as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive;
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
It is in dying to self that we are born to eternal life.

Attributed to Francis Bernadone, perhaps the most universally loved of Christian saints, who was
born in Assisi, Italy, in 1181 or 1182. At the age of twenty-two, after a sudden illness that
brought him almost to the point of death, he left his home and inheritance to follow an injunction
that he felt he received from Christ himself: "Francis, go and rebuild my Church." Three great
Franciscan orders quickly grew around the monks, nuns, and lay disciples who responded to his
joyful example of universal love and selfless service.

For most men who follow Jesus, there comes a time when duty extends beyond
our own lives, beyond how we lead our families, and into how we serve our
fellow man. That's what the Knights of Columbus is all about. The Patriotic
Degree allows K of C members to take this one step further. "Sir Knight" is more
than a title — it’s an honor.

Your 2016/2017 executive:
Faithful Navigator Mr Michael F Dynes 303-225 St Paul street
Collingwood On L9Y 3P5
705-446-0807 (R) williamdynes@rogers.com

Faithful Comptroller Mr Kasimir Watroba 112 Cortina Crescent
Blue Mountains, ON L9Y 0S9
705 445-2054 (R) kwatroba@rogers.com

Faithful Friar Fr. Gerard A Pilon Saint Mary'S Church
63 Elgin St
Collingwood, ON L9Y 3L6
705- 445- 1790 (R) gerardpilon61@gmail.com

Faithful Captain Mr Domenic Sanfilippo 53 Lockhart Rd
Collingwood, ON L9Y 4M1
705-445-7615 (R)
domenics@sympatico.ca

Faithful Admiral Mr Lorne T Winkler 19 Wellington St
Collingwood, ON L9Y 0X2
705-445-2515 (R) lbwinks@rogers.com

Faithful Purser Mr Brian F Mcdonnell 87 Glen Eton Rd
Wasaga Beach, ON L9Z 1T8
705 429-0499 (R) mbmcdonnell@bell.net

Faithful Pilot-Mr Gregory Papust ,2 Myrtle Lynn Place,Wasaga Beach
705- 352-0941 gfp@bell.net
Faithful Scribe Mr Michael Sangregorio 25 Cherry Sands Cres
Wasaga Beach, ON L9Z 1P5
905 866 9564 (R) orangevillemike@hotmail.com

Inner Sentinel Mr Michael F Dynes Jr. 19 Bell Blvd,
Collingwood, ON L9Y 4M6
705-293-1955 (R) DYNES@LIVE.COM

Outer Sentinel Mr Sal J Greco 9 River Run
Collingwood, ON L9Y 4S9
705- 445-7288 (R) lgrec@hotmail.com

One Year Trustee Mr Ype Huver 634 Cameron St
Collingwood, ON L9Y 2J7
705-445-1702 (R) yrh_rh@sympatico.ca

Two Year Trustee Mr Frank C Bondi 16 Marina Cres
Collingwood, ON L9Y 5H1
705-444-6427 (R) Frank.Bondi@sympatico.ca

Three Year Trustee Mr Adam Michael Monid,311 Hurontario St
Collingwood On.L9Y 2M2 705-446-0690 amj.monid@bell.net

Color Corps Commander Mr Michael Anthony Bullis
36 Maple Dr Wasaga Beach, ON L9Z 0A8
705-300-2154 (R) mike.bullis@hotmail.com

Color Corps Commander Mr Don McDonald

Wasaga Beach On Tel: # 705 429 6956
don.mo166@rogers.com

Wednesday 23 November 2016- NEXT MEETING- St Marys Parish Hall
@ 7:30 PM –There will be a sword drill at this meeting7:00-7:30 .Bring
appropriate regalia. ( Hat, Sword, baldric and gloves)
PLEASE BE ADVISED THERE WILL BE NO DECEMBER MEETING-WE WILL
MEET AGAIN WED JANUARY 25th 2017

From The Desk Of The Worthy Faithful Navigator:

Monthly Newsletter November 2016
Sir Knight, I hope this newsletter finds you and your family well. When writing these
reports I often wonder do you read our newsletter there is a lot work done by Sir Knight
Frank Bondi, so if you read it, it doesn’t hurt to let him know that you enjoyed it. I as FN
wonder often wonder as to what I should write about. So let me try and tell you my
thoughts?
We are a new Assembly thanks to all of you for without you we would not be where we are
today. We have had some great support from our Councils, of which support us with
membership and yes financially as we as members of the Knights of Columbus should
support our Councils by volunteering to help with programs and attending their events.
Being a small Assembly we have run into some low attendance and lack of response with
respect to our Honor Guard (HG) we need your help in rejuvenating this as this is what we
are about? I will only write that due to this lack of participation we had to cancel
Remembrance Day HG. This should never happen! How do we try and prevent this from
happening as officers of your Assembly, let me point out what we do, we have a newsletter
that we post our Newsletter in Father Ellard Hall, we have a Facebook page, we now have a
web page http://stfrancisassembly3495.org (Thank You Brother Tino Sanfilippo) we
have a HG calendar that is sent to all by e-mail, we also have two Commanders who do
follow up with respect to attendance. As members of our Assembly you should have full
official uniform or full regalia this way you can serve and enjoy our faith ceremonials and
sacraments, if you need help please contact us. I as your FN have had times in my life that
where I was very busy and making monthly meetings was difficult to say the least we need
your help in this area also please know that best part of our meeting is having you join us.
Our meetings are the 4th Wednesday of each month in Father Ellard Hall 7 pm sword drill
and meeting starts at 7:30 pm.
I will say the time we need your help is now don’t wait until it is too late nothing grows
unless you nourish it, yes you are our energy and our future join us and making St Francis
Assembly 3495 a reflection of our Patriotic Order.
Please note: due to the busy Christmas season there will be no meeting in December.
I am hoping to see you at our meetings please come and celebrate with us in prayer and in
ceremonial. Your input is always welcomed.
Vivat Jesus
Michael FN

November 2016

“Honor Guard Schedule”

Mark your Calendars Assembly 3495 is active our Commanders will make contact
with you or better yet call them and let them know you will be there to support
honor Guards that you can help with. Sir Knights please note that Commanders
are in charge of all Honor Guards.
Commander Mike Bullis Tel. # 705 300 2154 or Email: mike.bullis@hotmail.com
away for winter months
Commander Donald MacDonald Tel: # 705 429 6956 or Email:
don.mo166@bell.net

HG request by Father Lally for a Memorial mass December 6, 2016 please
arrive 6:30 pm mass is at 7 PM.
HG February 15, 9 am mass St Mary’s church Collingwood. Please arrive
8:30 am lower Father Ellard hall.
We will have Honor Guard practice starting at 7 pm each night prior to our
general meeting.
Vivat Jesus

Saint of the Month
St. Leo the Great – Feast Day November 10
St. Leo the Great was born in Tuscany about the year 400. As deacon he was dispatched to Gaul
as a mediator by Emperor Valentinian III. During his absence on this mission, Pope Sixtus
III died (11 August 440), and Leo was unanimously elected by the people to succeed him. He
entered upon a pontificate that was to be epoch-making for the centralization of the government
of the Church. He reigned as Pope between 440 and 461. He persuaded Emperor Valentinian to
recognize the primacy of the Bishop of Rome in an edict in 445. The doctrine of the Incarnation
was formed by him in a letter to the Patriarch of Constantinople.
Leo's writings (both the sermons and the letters) are mostly concerned with theological questions
concerning the person of Jesus Christ (Christology) and his role as mediator and savior.
Subsequently, through numerous letters addressed to bishops and members of the imperial
family, Leo incessantly worked for the propagation and universal reception of the faith in Christ.
Leo defends the true divinity and the true humanity of the one Christ against heretical onesidedness. He takes up this topic also in many of his sermons. A central idea around which Leo
deepens and explains his theology is Christ's presence in the Church, more specifically in the
teaching and preaching of the faith (Scripture, Tradition and their interpretation), in the liturgy
(sacraments and celebrations), in the life of the individual believer and of the organized Church.

Leo contributed to the development of the doctrine on papal primacy, based on his personal
devotion to St. Peter and on the veneration for the Apostle and his tomb in Rome. He calls
himself the (unworthy) heir and deputy of Peter, having received his apostolic authority and
being obliged to follow his example. Christ, however, always comes out as the source of all
grace and authority, and Leo is responsible to Him for how he fulfills his duties. Leo was a
significant contributor to the centralization of spiritual authority within the Church and in
reaffirming papal authority. The bishop of Rome had gradually become viewed as the chief
patriarch in the Western church.
All secular historical treatises eulogize his efforts during the upheaval of the fifth century
barbarian invasion. His encounter with Attila the Hun, at the very gates of Rome persuading him
to turn back, remains a historical memorial to his great eloquence. When the Vandals under
Genseric occupied the city of Rome, he persuaded the invaders to desist from pillaging the city
and harming its inhabitants. He died in 461, leaving many letters and writings of great historical
value.
In his Christmas Day sermon below, "Christian, remember your dignity", Leo articulates a
fundamental dignity common to all Christians, whether saints or sinners, and the consequent
obligation to live up to it:
“Our Saviour, dearly-beloved, was born today: let us be glad. For there is no proper place for
sadness, when we keep the birthday of the Life, which destroys the fear of mortality and brings
to us the joy of promised eternity. No one is kept from sharing in this happiness. There is for all
one common measure of joy, because as our Lord the destroyer of sin and death finds none free
from charge, so is He come to free us all. Let the saint exult in that he draws near to victory. Let
the sinner be glad in that he is invited to pardon. Let the gentile take courage in that he is called
to life...
Let us put off then the old man with his deeds: and having obtained a share in the birth of Christ
let us renounce the works of the flesh. Christian, acknowledge thy dignity, and becoming a
partner in the Divine nature, refuse to return to the old baseness by degenerate conduct.
Remember the Head and the Body of which thou art a member. Recollect that thou wert rescued
from the power of darkness and brought out into God’s light and kingdom. By the mystery of
Baptism thou wert made the temple of the Holy Ghost: do not put such a denizen to flight from
thee by base acts, and subject thyself once more to the devil’s thralldom: because thy purchase
money is the blood of Christ, because He shall judge thee in truth Who ransomed thee in mercy,
who with the Father and the Holy Spirit reigns for ever and ever. Amen.”

St. Francis Assembly # 3495
63 Elgin Street, Collingwood Ontario L9Y 3L6

Please remember these Brothers and their families in your prayers:
Under Good of the Order: Brothers Roy Adams, John McMillan, Paul McGinty,
George Stewart, Bruno Jacka, Rick Ducharme, FDD Bob Griffin, Tom Phillips,
May Featherstone, Nicolina Mirabella, , Jean Van Bethem, Gerry O’Brian, Rev
Father Bill Scanlon, Harry and Rolly Richardson, Tony and Ann Mcgee, Brian
McDonnell, Maria Ormsby (Cousin of the Bondi family) Father Gerard,s Aunt
who has passed away, she was a religious Sister in Montreal, and all of our
Brothers who may be ill.

Birthday Corner:
Lady Chantal Sangregori

Best wishes to the following couples:
Michael & Linda Bullis
Ken & Kathy Morin

If you have a request for prayers for a Brother Knight or fa
mily member send it to Frank.Bondi@sympatico.ca
If anyone has any submissions feel free to send them in.
Newsletter-Sir Knight Frank Bondi (Frank.Bondi@sympatico.ca)
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